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sora loves Abby (me) and Abby loves him but what happens when she sees the picture sora drew in the
secret place will she still love him? FIND OUT! pairings: SoraxMe RikuxKaiku JackxAshley a little of
SelphiexTidus and WakkaxLulu FOR KAIKUU AND SALLY
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1 - We meet!

ASHLEY,KAIKU, I MADE DINNER I yelled loud enough for them to hear OK! they said I was just sitting
there at the dinner table waiting for them but then i heard the door KNOCK KNOCK i went over to the
door to see who it was Hello? I said Yes some1 ordered Kingdom Hearts 2 the game Oh! that's us
Thank you! No thank you miss have a nice day. you too!

After Dinner

Ashley,Kaiku want to play kingdom hearts 2? YES!! they said ok come sit down I said *sit* ok here we
go!. We all got up and started dancing to the song WOOHOO I love this SONG! Kaiku said AHHHHH
We yelled as we fell into the game!

Darkness is the answer

the door is almost open

Remmeber

one sky one destiny

What was that? i Don't know! We looked around. we seem to be on a island of some sort? Ashley said
OMG! we are on Destiny island Kaikuu said then some1 touched kaiku on the soulder she turned around
and saw some1 with silver hair and a blindfold he grabed her by the waist and disappeared KAIKU! Me
and Ashley yelled but then Ashley started to Disappear Whats Happening! she said then she
disappeared NOOOO! i said then i started to disappear too then everything went black.

Where Kaiku iS

UGH! where am i and who are you! Kaiku said wait before i tell you my name whats yours? My name's
Kaiku and you are? by the time she said that he had taken off his blindfold she was shocked to see who
it was he said My name's Riku.

Where I Am

Ouch! UGH! my head! I said I looked around and saw a boy with brown hair and and sky blue eyes and
he was holding a keyblade and he was looking in my eyes and he had a chessy smile and he said hello!
and i knew who it was it was Sora.

Where Ashley iS

OWIE! my butt! she said she looked at herself she was in a jack skellington dress she looked around am
i in halloween town? NAHHHH! it can't be HELLO! some1 said she turned around and looked up it was
Jack Skellington HIMSELF!.



We all were in the game!!!!
Of KINGDOM HEARTS 2!!!

P.S. WELL! i guess that chapter is done i HOPE you like it sally the ragdoll and Kaikuu! ENJOY I WILL
HURRY FOR THE NEXT CHAPTER! BY!



2 - The boy's we love in our heart

Silhouettes The Dreams  

Destiny: Hi Every1 I Don't Own Kingdom Hearts but I Do Own My OOC'S YAY!

Riku: AHHHHH IT'S DESTINY AHHH WE LOVE YOU!!! (Screams like a girl)

Destiny: o.O 0K? O.o

Sora: REALLY AHHHHH (trips over his big feet) OWIE

Destiny: AHAHAHA LOSER but I still love you both!

Riku And Sora: WE KNOW! (Smiles big and kisses her on the nose)

Destiny: AWWWW THANKS ON WITH THE STORY



3 - OH NO I LOVE YOU!

WHERE ASHLEY IS

Soooo your Jack? Ashley said as if she doesn't know what to say yes I am Jack the pumpkin king and
you are? OH! I'm Ashley and I'm in love you! You are like my favorite Char. In the nightmare before
Christmas! REALLY? *Blushes* thanks…. Your cool to! Jack said shyly to Ashley sooo where are we?
Ashley said clueless like tone UMMMM we are in the graveyard and there is Halloween Town HURRY
EVERY WILL LOVE YOU! Jack said happily! Ok… but… Ashley said but what? Jack said as if he wanted
to know now. what about sally will she like me?

WHERE I AM 

Where are we Sora? I asked shyly well we are in the 100 acre wood Sora and I walked around in the
woods to find pooh and his friends then we found them so pooh I got you a gift! Sora said happily really?
Hmhmhmhm pooh giggled in a pooh like giggle here have some honey pooh! Sora said and gave pooh
the honey I was thinking in my head. WOW Sora is so sweet oh no I'm falling in love with him! I turned
around to see Sora and pooh and pooh's friends shocked THEN I realized I said it out loud all I could do
is blush then I saw Sora smile….

WHERE KAIKU IS

  Ok I think we are lost Riku Kaiku said nope! I know where are! Riku said proudly OH REALLY then we
are we? Hmmmmm? Kaiku said UMMMMM let me guess we are in Hallow Baston! Riku said OH sorry
*blushes* do you know where a bathroom is Riku? Ummmmm yes it's down the hall to the left ok? OK!
She went to the bathroom then Riku smiled so he went to the door and listened he hear Kaiku talking
OH he is sooooo hot OH NO I'M IN LOVE WITH RIKU DARN oh well he is cute hehehehe *walks out of



bathroom*  Kaiku saw Riku Shocked to hear that she realized he hared every word….! Oh no is all she
could say then she blushed very red…

P.S. ENJOY YOU GUYS THAT'S THE END OF CHAPTER 1 BY!
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